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Abstract
Key message Shorea albida trees, which grow in oligotrophic tropical peat swamp forests, invest less in defense than 
growth, and therefore develop tall hollow stems that regrow after breakage.
Abstract The tropical peat swamp forests of Sarawak, Malaysia are low-nutrient soils, but nonetheless have tall Shorea albida 
trees. Most of these large trees have hollow stems and broken crowns. We examined tree morphology to determine how this 
species develops and maintains tall above-ground parts in oligotrophic peat soils. We measured hollow diameter at breast 
height (Dhollow), tree diameter at breast height (DBH), tree height, and height of breakage of 81 trees. Destructive sampling 
was also conducted for seven trees, and these data were used to determine wood density and both hollow diameter and stem 
diameter per meter height. All sampled trees developed hollow trunks before they reach the canopy layer. Linear regression 
of Dhollow on DBH indicated that the radial expansion rate of the hollow was slightly less than the thickening growth. Stem 
breakage and crown breakage reduced tree height, but most broken trees regrew from pre-existing upper branches or by 
epicormic branching. These results suggest that S. albida trees devote more resources to growth than defense, and therefore 
become large with hollow stems.
Keywords Construction cost · Growth strategy · Hollow development · Oligotrophic environment · Resource trade-offs · 
Tall trees
Introduction
Tall trees require significant resources to grow and maintain 
their large above-ground parts: thick trunks and extensive 
root systems in particular are needed to provide strength 
(Gartner et al. 2004; Poorter 2008; Iida et al. 2012). Trees in 
low-nutrient environment generally produce less biomass per 
unit photosynthesis than those in high-nutrient environment 
(Vicca et al. 2012). Thus, trees in low-nutrient environments 
are often shorter (Grubb 1977). However, the tropical peat 
swamp forests of Southeast Asia are oligotrophic, yet sup-
port the growth of large dipterocarp trees (Anderson 1961; 
Whitmore 1975; Yamada 1997).
Shorea albida is a dominant or co-dominant diptero-
carp tree in the tropical peat swamp forests in the state of 
Sarawak, Malaysia, and in Brunei, which have low-nutrient 
soils (Anderson 1961; Yamada 1997). Maximum diameter 
at breast height (DBH) of S. albida can exceed 100 cm 
(Anderson 1972). These trees can reach as high as diptero-
carp trees in tropical lowland dipterocarp forests which are 
among the tallest to grow on mineral soils (Ashton and 
Hall 1992; Monda et al. 2016). Unlike the trees in tropical 
lowland dipterocarp forests, most large S. albida trees have 
hollow stems, and consequently experience crown breakage 
(Anderson 1961, 1972; Whitmore 1975; Fig. 1a).
Plant structures approach their biomechanical limits 
within safety margins (Spatz and Bruechert 2000). In gen-
eral, tall trees with hollow stems experience stem breakage, 
leading to reduced height and loss of photosynthetic leaves. 
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However, biomechanical failure occurs only after severe 
stem hollowing, typically at a hollowness of about 65–70% 
(Mattheck et al. 2006). Tree hollows expand mostly into the 
heartwood, and heartwood has less biomechanical impor-
tance than sapwood (Mattheck and Kubler 1997). Thus, 
small hollows do not significantly affect the structural sta-
bility of trees. Stem hollowing in tropical peat swamp forests 
is due to fungal infections and termites (Anderson 1964; 
Whitmore 1975). Endogenous chemical defenses against 
microbial and animal damage to woody parts require sub-
stantial metabolic resources (Roxton 2014), with resulting 
in resource trade-offs between growth and defense. There-
fore, allowing stem hollowing, rather than preventing cen-
tral stem decay, may provide metabolic savings. Moreover, 
structural and mechanical constraints are major determinants 
of the height and shape of self-supporting plants, so solid 
upright stems might become mechanically unstable due to 
their own weight (Spatz and Bruechert 2000); thus, hol-
low stems might be more stable than solid stems, simply 
because they weigh less. Tropical peat swamp forests have 
peat soil depths of 0.5–20 m (Anderson 1961; Whitmore 
1975). Although trees in these sites develop buttress roots 
and lateral roots, a smaller above-ground biomass (AGB) 
reduces the risk of subsidence. This suggests that hollow 
stems may partly explain the presence of tall S. albida trees 
in nutrient-depleted peat swamp forests.
We studied S. albida trees to address two specific ques-
tions. First, what is the relationship between stem hollow-
ness and tree size? Second, what strategies do the trees use 
to grow large?
Materials and methods
Study area and forest types
This study was conducted at two peat swamp forest sites 
in Betong Division, Sarawak, Malaysia: Maludam National 
Park (01°25.846′N, 111°07.754′E) and logged peat swamp 
forest (01°24.218′N, 111°18.411′E). The Maludam National 
Park is the largest single patch of peat swamp forest remain-
ing in Sarawak and Brunei. Most of these forests have under-
gone selective logging, in which trees with DBH more than 
45 cm have been harvested. Logging was banned in the 
Maludam Peninsula in about 1990, and the site was des-
ignated as the Maludam National Park in 2000. This area 
has a humid and hot climate. Maludam National Park has 
mean annual precipitation of 2777 mm and mean annual 
temperature ranged from 27 to 32 °C in 2011–2013 (data 
from Sarawak Tropical Peat Research Institute).
The peat swamp forest of Sarawak has six types of 
phasic communities, each with characteristic species and 
structure due to the topo-hydrological of its peatlands 
(Anderson 1961) and the fertility of its soils (Sangok et al. 
2017), which are highly influenced by hydrology (Melling 
2016). We studied three forest types that have many tall 
trees: phasic community 1 (Type-1) is a Gonystylus–Dac-
tylocladus–Neoscortechinia association (locally known as 
“mixed peat swamp forest”), Type-2 is a S. albida–Gony-
stylus–Stenonurus association (locally known as “Alan 
Batu forest”), and Type-3 is a S. albida consociation 
(locally known as “Alan Bunga forest”). Nutrient availabil-
ity decreases from Type-1 to Type-3. Type-1 generally has 
shallow peat soil (< 3 m), while both Type-2 and Type-3 
have thick peat soils (> 10 m) (Melling and Hatano 2004).
The forest structure of Type-1 is similar to that of a low-
land dipterocarp forest, and the canopy layer is between 40 
and 50 m high. Type-1 has the highest diversity of tree spe-
cies among the three types in this study, and the dominant 
trees are Gonystylus bancanus, Dactylocladus stenostachys, 
and three Shorea species (S. platycarpa, S. scabrida, and 
S. uliginosa). Shorea albida was present at relatively low 
densities in Type-1, but dominant in Type-2 and Type-3. 
Fig. 1  Hollow stems of a Shorea albida tree with a DBH of 47.7 cm 
(a) and of a Combretocarpus rotundatus tree with a DBH of 40.7 cm 
(b) in tropical peat swamp forest, Sarawak, Malaysia
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The forest canopy in Type-2 is not uniform and is dominated 
by large S. albida trees with DBH values upward of 117 cm 
and upper canopy heights up to 70 m. Type-3 is dominated 
by S. albida with an upper canopy height of 45–60 m, and 
maximum DBH of 95.5 cm.
Data set 1: hollow diameter at breast height
Large trees in Sarawak peat swamp forests, such as S. albida 
have cylindrical hollow stems (Yamada 1997; Monda et al. 
2015; Fig. 1a, b). The diameter of the hollow region at breast 
height (Dhollow, cm), in which breast height was defined as 
1.3 m above the ground or 0.3 m above the buttress root, 
was used as an index of hollowness. Hollow trunks were 
determined by core sampling using an increment borer. Two 
core samples per tree were taken from at positioned at right 
angle or 180° to each other. This core sample corresponded 
to sound tissue thickness (including bark and wood). A 
hollow trunk was defined as one in which the sum of both 
core samples was less than the DBH. Shorea albida trees 
of diverse sizes were selected to cover the entire range of 
tree sizes likely to be encountered in each forest type of the 
Maludam National Park. We sampled 81 trees in Maludam 
National Park (26 trees in Type-1, 32 trees in Type-2, and 
23 trees in Type-3). Destructive sampling was conducted in 
logged peat swamp forest for seven trees in Type-2 to collect 
data on hollow diameter per m height, and Dhollow. Details 
for sampling tree are shown in Table 1.
Data set 2: tree size
All sampling trees’ DBH, tree height, and stem breakage 
height (Hbreakage) were measured. DBH was determined with 
a tape measure at 1.3 m above the ground or 0.3 m above the 
buttress root. Tree height and Hbreakage were measured with 
a Vertex IV ultrasonic hypsometer (Haglöf, Långsele, Swe-
den). Data on stem diameter per m height and DBH were 
obtained from destructive sampling in logged peat swamp 
forest (Table 1).
Data set 3: wood density
Wood density (WD) was calculated using destructive sam-
pling trees in Type-2. One S. albida tree (DBH 22.5 cm, 
solid stem) in this sample grew near the boundary between 
Type-2 and Type-3. For these measurements, brittle heart-
wood was defined by the presence of fuzzy end grain in 
the cross section of a log (after cutting by chainsaw). The 
boundary between brittle heartwood and sound wood was 
clear, so WD was calculated separately for these two types 
of wood, as described by Monda et al. (2015). We also cal-
culated WD using the specific gravity of air-dried wood 
(15% water content) and the equation described in Suzuki 
(1999). The specific gravities of air-dried wood were from 
data provided by the Tropical Agriculture Research Center 
(1977). Suzuki’s equation was developed using data from the 
lowland dipterocarp forest of West Kalimantan, Indonesia. 
Table 1  Characteristics of sampled trees at the study site
Type-1, Gonystylus–Dactylocladus–Neoscortechinia association (Mixed peat swamp forest); Type-2, Shorea albida–Gonystylus–Stenonurus 
association (Alan Batu forest); Type-3, Shorea albida consociation (Alan Bunga forest)
DBH stem diameter at breast height, Dhollow hollow diameter at breast height, H tree height, Hbreakage stem breakage height, ND no Hbreakage











Combretocarpus rotundatus Hollow 2 35.0–40.7 22.5–28.9 21.4–22.8 7.0–17.6 Type-2
Copaifera palustris Solid 1 26.2 0.0 26.5 ND Type-2
Dactylocladus stenostachys Solid 1 35.2 0.0 26.5 ND Type-3
Dillenia pulchella Hollow 2 41.0–52.0 2.9–22.8 20.9–22.1 ND Type-1
Dillenia pulchella Solid 1 32.9 0.0 16.2 ND Type-2
Gonystylus bancanus Hollow 1 37.0 7.6 28.8 ND Type-1
Gonystylus bancanus Solid 1 43.0 0.0 28.1 ND Type-1
Litsea gracilipes Hollow 1 21.0 4.0 21.3 ND Type-2
Litsea gracilipes Solid 1 31.0 0.0 26.5 ND Type-2
Nephelium maingayi Solid 1 26.5 0.0 17.6 ND Type-2
Palaquium leiocarpum Solid 1 32.3 0.0 17.6 13.1 Type-2
Palaquium ridleyi Hollow 2 46.0–47.5 21.9–33.6 26.9–28.4 ND Type-2
Shorea albida Hollow 32 17.5–131.1 0.1–110.7 16.3–58.8 8.6–36.0 Type-1, -2, -3
Shorea albida Solid 38 9.0–42.7 0.0 10.9–30.4 10.6–28.2 Type-1, -2, -3
Shorea platycarpa Hollow 2 30.0–57.0 5.3–15.9 23.4–29.9 15.4 Type-1
Xylopia coriifolia Solid 1 32.0 0.0 16.2 ND Type-2
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The WD data of Dipterocarpus cornutus and Koompassia 
malaccensis, which can grow to more than 50 m in height 
and are common in the lowland dipterocarp forests of Pasoh 
Forest Reserve, are from King et al. (2006).
Statistical analysis
The relationship between Dhollow and DBH for different for-
est types was analyzed by ANCOVA. Since there are three 
forest types, Holm’s method (Holm 1979) was used to adjust 
the P values (Padj) for multiple comparisons. For trees from 
the same forest type, we determined the relationship between 
Dhollow and DBH separately for S. albida and other species 
using ANCOVA; however, this analysis was not performed 
for Type-3 as only one tree species other than S. albida 
occurred there. These analyses were applied to the hollow 
trees in all sampling data. All data were analyzed using R 
software for Windows, ver. 3.3.0 (R Core Team 2016).
Results
Relationship of hollow stems with tree size
We found hollow stems of Combretocarpus rotundatus, Dil-
lenia pulchella, G. bancanus, Palaquium ridleyi, S. albida, 
Shorea platycarpa, and partly rotten stems of Litsea gracili-
pes (Table 1). Hereafter, we refer to tree species other than 
S. albida as “other species”.
All trees in which the DBH was 42.9 cm or more had 
hollow stems (Fig. 2). The smallest S. albida tree with a 
hollow stem was found in Type-3 with a DBH of 17.5 cm 
and a height of 16.3 m. In Type-1, the smallest tree with a 
hollow stem had a DBH of 30.0 cm and a height of 23.4 m; 
in Type-2, the smallest tree with a hollow stem had a DBH 
of 20.7 cm and a height of 20.1 m. Some trees with bro-
ken stems regrew lateral or epicormic branches close to the 
breaking point, in which case the recorded tree height was 
greater than the Hbreakage (Fig. 2). Application of the critical 
point for structural failure (Mattheck et al. 1994, 2006) to 
our data indicated that the smallest tree that exceeded this 
critical point was 40.7 cm in DBH. However, our data for 
hollow trees that smallest tree with stem breakage had DBH 
of 32.0 cm in Type-1, 27.8 cm in Type-2, and 17.5 cm in 
Type-3. Sixty-nine percent of hollow trees had broken stems, 
and this percentage varied among the different forest types 
(Type-1: 30%; Type-2: 73%; Type-3: 100%). The median 
Hbreakage was 17.9 m (n = 35, range: 7.0 to 36.0 m).
Analysis of S. albida hollow trees yielded the follow-
ing regression equation: Dhollow = 0.927 DBH − 15.820 
(R2 = 0.848, F1,29 = 162.1, P < 0.001, n = 31). Analysis of 
all hollow trees (S. albida and other species) yielded the fol-
lowing regression equation: Dhollow = 0.939 DBH − 17.776 
(R2 = 0.832, F1,39 = 193.6, P < 0.001, n = 41). Within the same 
forest type, correlation between Dhollow and DBH was similar 
for S. albida and other species (Type-1: P = 0.567; Type-2: 
P = 0.498). The relationship between Dhollow and DBH did not 
differ significantly between Type-2 and Type-3 (Padj = 0.10). 
However, trees in Type-1 had significantly smaller hollows 
than type-2 (Y-intercepts, Type-1: 25.947, Type-2: − 14.046; 
Padj < 0.01). Hollow diameter increased more rapidly with tree 
DBH in Type-3 forests than in Type-1 forests, which means 
that large trees had thinner stem tissues in Type-3 (slopes, 
Type-1: 0.303, Type-3: 0.970; Padj < 0.05).
Among S. albida hollow trees, the average sound stem 
tissue (including bark and wood) thickness at breast height 
was 10.0 ± 5.6 cm (n = 31).
We performed destructive sampling of seven trees in 
Type-2 and found hollows in 4 trees (3 S. albida and 1 C. 
rotundatus), each of which had a DBH greater than 40.7 cm 
and a hollow that passed through the primary stem. These 
4 hollow trees had Hbreakage of 9–16 m, and the sound stem 
tissue thickness (including bark and wood) was 6.3 ± 1.8 cm 
(mean ± standard deviation) (Fig. 4).
Wood density of trees in peat swamp forest 
and lowland dipterocarp forest
The WD of S. albida trees in Type-2 was greater than those 
in Type-3 except for brittle heart wood in Type-2 (Table 2). 
Fig. 2  Relationship of height with diameter at breast height (DBH) of 
trees that had solid, hollow, and broken stems, and were growing in 
three different tropical peat swamp forest types in Sarawak, Malay-
sia. Forest type; Type-1, Gonystylus–Dactylocladus–Neoscortechinia 
association (Mixed peat swamp forest); Type-2, Shorea albida–Gony-
stylus–Stenonurus association (Alan Batu forest); Type-3, Shorea 
albida consociation (Alan Bunga forest). Broken lines indicate the 
tree height range of the middle canopy layer (18–27 m) as reported by 
Anderson (1961)
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S. albida tree near the boundary between Type-2 and Type-3 
was lower in WD than the S. albida in Type-2.
Discussion
Relationship between stem hollowness and tree size
We identified hollow stems in all three forest types, and 
found that all S. albida trees with a DBH of 42.9 cm or 
more had hollow stems (Fig. 2). Thus, there is a relationship 
between the presence of hollow stems and DBH in all three 
forest types. Living trees with hollow stems or rotten cores 
occur in all types of terrestrial forests, and some previous 
studies have quantified the hollowness of tree stems (e.g., 
Wormington and Lamb 1999; Chambers et al. 2001; Koch 
et al. 2008; Nogueira et al. 2006; N’Dri et al. 2014; McLean 
et al. 2015; Zheng et al. 2016), including trees in the mixed 
dipterocarp forests in Sabah and Sarawak, Malaysia (Trock-
enbrodt et al. 2002; Heineman et al. 2015). There are previ-
ous reports of trees with hollow stems in the peat swamp 
forests in Sarawak and Brunei (Anderson 1961, 1972; Whit-
more 1975; Yamada 1997), but there are a few quantitative 
studies of trees with hollow stems in these forests (Monda 
et al. 2015). The current study indicates that many S. albida 
trees in this peat swamp forest have hollow stems, and the 
extent of stem hollowness is greater than that in other forest 
types. In S. albida trees with DBH of 60 cm or more, 9 of 
10 trees had Dhollow greater than 50 cm. Our data show the 
height of the tree from the onset of hollow stem formation 
(DBH 18 cm) to when the hollow stem exists for all trees 
(DBH 42.9 cm) is 16.3–28.5 m (Fig. 2). The classification of 
Anderson (1961) indicates that this tree size corresponds to 
the middle canopy layer in the Sarawak peat swamp forest. 
Our results suggest that even though S. albida trees dominate 
the upper canopy layer, hollowness develops before these 
trees reach the canopy layer.
The linear regression between DBH and Dhollow was sig-
nificant (P < 0.001) and positive (Fig. 3). This suggests that 
trees with hollow stems continue to increase in diameter, 
even while interior wood is being lost. The regression of 
Dhollow on DBH indicates that the expansion rate of the hol-
low is slightly less than the thickening growth of the trunk 
(slope of regression: 0.927 in S. albida trees; 0.933 in all 
species). This trend is similar to that from a study in a sub-
tropical forest in China (Zheng et al. 2016). Although the 
relationship of Dhollow to DBH in S. albida was similar to that 
in other species within each forest type (Type-1: P = 0.567; 
Type-2: P = 0.498), Dhollow for a given DBH varied in across 
all forest types (Fig. 3). This variation was related to for-
est type, in that trees growing in more oligotrophic soils 
(Type-3) tended to form hollows at a smaller DBH (Fig. 2), 
and Dhollow for a given DBH was larger in Type-2 and 
Type-3 than Type-1 (Dhollow: Type-1 < Type-2, Padj < 0.01; 
Type-1 < Type-3, Padj < 0.05; Type-2 = Type-3, Padj = 0.10; 
Fig. 3). In peat swamp forests, forest structure differs among 
Table 2  Wood density of S. 
albida trees at the study site and 
of two different tree species in 
Pasoh Forest Reserve, a lowland 
dipterocarp forest in Malaysia
Data sources: (i) Monda et  al. (2015); (ii) WD based on data from the Tropical Agriculture Research 
Center (1977) and the equation of Suzuki (1999); (iii) King et al. (2006)
Species (forest type) Wood density (Mg  m−3) Stem condition and height
Shorea albida (Type-2) 0.563–0.644 (range)
0.619 (mean)
(i) Hollow trees (H: 27–28 m)
(ii) no recorded
Shorea albida (Type-2) 0.576 (Sound wood)
0.386 (Brittle heartwood)
(i) Solid tree (H: 21 m)
(i) Solid tree (H: 21 m)
Shorea albida (boundary 
between Type-2 and Type-3)
0.349 (Brittle heartwood) (i) Solid tree (H: 20 m)
Shorea albida (Type-3) 0.443 (mean) (ii) no recorded
Dipterocarpus cornutus 0.68 (iii) Lowland dipterocarp forest (H > 50 m)
Koompassia malaccensis 0.79 (iii) Lowland dipterocarp forest (H > 50 m)
Fig. 3  Hollow diameter at breast height (Dhollow) versus diameter at 
breast height (DBH) of S. albida and other species growing in the 
three different forest types. Linear regressions that excluded solid 
trees (Dhollow = 0 cm) were significant (solid line; R2 = 0.832, F1,39 = 
193.6, P < 0.001, n = 41) (forest types as defined in Fig. 2)
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forest types (Anderson 1961). Thus, the developmental stage 
of a tree of a given size may also differ in each forest type, 
and the properties of woody parts and growth rate change 
during development. To explain the different patterns of hol-
low stems in the three forest types, the developmental stage 
may need to be considered.
Strategies of Shorea albida trees to grow large 
on the oligotrophic peat soils
The stability of a hollow tree stem depends on the factors 
including its material properties (e.g., wood density), cross-
sectional area (e.g., stem thickness), and other geometric 
factors (e.g., sound tissues thickness and length of the hol-
low section).
Trees with high WD usually have greater resistance to 
physical stress. For species growing in oligotrophic soils, 
stem rot typically declines as WD increases (Heinenman 
et al. 2015), although this relationship does not apply to 
the Amazonian tropical forest (Eleuterio 2011). Larger trees 
with hollow stems in Type-2 have sound wood with a high 
WD that provides structural support. However, these tall 
S. albida had large hollows and a slightly lower WD than 
the tall trees in Pasoh Forest Reserve (Table 2). Based on 
mechanical considerations, when a sound tissues is thin, sta-
bility decreases as the vertical length of the hollow section 
increases (Spatz and Niklas 2013). Although S. albida trees 
have thick stems, these have long hollow sections and thin 
sound tissues (including bark and wood) (Figs. 3, 4). This 
indicates that S. albida can be as tall as large trees in the 
lowland dipterocarp forest of Pasoh Forest Reserve (Monda 
et al. 2016), but S. albida is more likely to experience stem 
and crown breakage. High resistance near the hollow region 
(data not shown) was found when the hardness of the dried 
woody part from the bark to the hollow was measured using 
a wood testing drill (IML-RESI F300, IML Instrumenta 
Mechanik Labor GmbH). This may indicate the presence of 
a reaction zone that is resistant to the fungal infection. On 
the other hand, the thin stem tissues imply insufficient resist-
ance to decay, even though large trees have sound wood. 
Small trees with solid stems in Type-2 have brittle heart-
wood in the central core, and the surrounding tissue is sound 
wood (Table 2). Most S. albida trees in Type-3 were smaller 
than canopy trees in Type-2, and these smaller trees have 
inner stems consisting entirely of brittle heartwood (Tropical 
Agriculture Research Center 1977). The significantly lower 
WD of this brittle heartwood is caused by internal and/or 
external stresses that reduces wood strength (Schulte and 
Schone 1996). In this study, we did not determine whether 
brittle heartwood was caused by growth stress or fungal 
infection. In either case, growth of such wood will require 
fewer plant resources (strength and defense) than growth 
of wood with high density. Even if the WD is low, strength 
can be increased to some extent by increasing stem thick-
ness (Gartner et al. 2004; Pooter 2008; Iida et al. 2012). 
Our results suggest that S. albida employs two strategies 
to grow large, depending on the level of soil nutrients. In 
moderately oligotrophic conditions, trees invest in wood 
strength and stem thickness, but hollow stems develop; in 
severely oligotrophic conditions, trees invest more in stem 
thickness than wood strength. Each growth strategy occurs at 
the expense of investments in stem tissue thickness or wood 
strength, so these trees may have a little resistance to strong 
winds (King 1986); consequently, they cannot maintain tall 
stature in peat swamp forests. Although breakage reduces 
tree height, we found that most broken trees continued to 
grow, and a remaining upper branch or epicormic branch 
substituted for the broken stem or crown (Fig. 2).
Fig. 4  Relationship between the sound stem tissues thickness (includ-
ing bark and wood) and distance from the ground of four hollow trees 
in Type-2. The vertical broken line shows the mean thickness of the 
residual stem tissues (6.3 ± 1.8 cm)
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In conclusion, our findings suggest that S. albida trees 
grow large and develop hollow stems because they devote 
more resources to growth than defense. This may partly 
explain why stem rot frequency is greater for trees growing 
in oligotrophic soils.
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